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SIUC's Drag Show can be an eyeopening cu1tura1
SlUC ls one .. of_ the few
univ:nltics ln the area that have a
Jtudcnt-orp.niud drag r.how. Other
univenltlcs wllh drag wows indud_e
J:>urdue. Kansas State. Mldilgm
Stll1c, Washington Unlvmityf 'n ;

iI

awakening../

<Msldethe
h:fghtHghts

Si. Louli, Eastern Illinois, 'and 'the :.
' Unh-cnlty oflllin:>h ln
Urb3m and Chicago. SJUC', snow ·•
~, beci1 bed twia a year since ·:
2004,
at the beginning of the.-~
fallaJ1dspringsancstcn.
, :~,.~
Scott Ramsey, a senior from Va-:+,~
llrr studyinz Gcnnan and dim~..
tor of the SIUC Drag Show, wd · ··
Friday's show was the: biggest )'rl . ::
ln tc:rnu cf pczfonnanccs and stu• ·.
dent attendance. About 350 pcopl~ •.
came to _f" drag queens in cnlotful,- :.
costcmc:i and ~-upllp.syn,-aaJ.:..
danQ: mU$lc for tips. 11ierc
llJ pc:fonnanccs. Including Sllldde·
drag. which is where women a.,d .
men who attend arc transformed
into drag kings and queens.. he u.!d.
Pcrfurmcn get to kttp the tips
they 111m. :ind ~ from the .

Oiampaign: ·'

and dance mwlc

In tho dnwlng
'rooms, drag
queen Jasmin•

once

to

cavam has a quiet
moment vAth a

dgantte Friday
befc,retaidng
'the stage at the
Salu!d Rainbow
Network's aMui.l
spring drag show
lniheStuden~....;·~: ·,
Centor. "Wtlto . ,

were.·-:

=,.;E=

::=

golngtoh~-~a real fun tfmo
tonlght,"Cavalll
said.

. organlutlon; b~dgct, md they get
to keep whtcver· tips they mili
while performing.
.
Hesald tha-c hasn't been a tleg21h-c
RIUllScy said the majority or
. T~lnktheshowgivespa,pfeanoppoitunltytoldndof~elaithe_seedyuJJde.rbel/yaf
re:IClion to the wow that he knows of
' pcoplcwhoattendarchctaoscxual
Eastem-justhavefun,/etgo.
'and cnn r.liu awareness abo 1t
- Nick Canaday, and people who aren't EIU students
the Lc--~11.,1, Gay, Bisexual.
social director of E1U Pride's c!_nnual fal,I D~ Drag Sh_ow · nrc 'i.lbit about thdr_ ~~ if
they ha\,: them. . . '
Transgen du community.
•u people· come out to our to other professional emcee Jobs in the lo:.al gay popuhtion imt as big
Nick Canaday,. _IOdal dirccto'r
"The community outside of the .
as it is ln Chicago or Champaign.. of EIU. Pride's ·annual fall Dh-a campus ls. more
than.
show, naybe that made their the area.
•A lot of campus= are ·more Portee ial!L He said. bigger cities Drag Show, uld the sbow."whlch . we arc l ~ but I think the sh.ow
night. or it's something they can
tdl their friends about. say 'Hey, consmath-c; they don't nm have: with luger gay populations ba\-c a is cnlirely ·
ip_i!__ ~rgan_lz!d by · ' gn-cs people an opportuiilty to kind
I went to a drag ,bow; It wu resourres for LGBT student,. hlghcrdcman~fortheshows.
. Pridcmcmbers,lsthc~s«ond:most ofm-d at the seedy unde:belly of
awesome.• he said.
whcreu SJU docs; he sal!L "Con•
Pertee uld he ls glad the attended. CYCJll., ~.n :~~p~: ..ificr Eastem-:-Jmt have. fun.. let_ go,"
unlvcnity', gay community 1w so · gradu:itlon. Student· attcndAnce . _Canaday caJd. "The show ludf ls
llort«. a senior from liArrb- sldcring. we have a pw:e here burg studying speech a:immunl~ here. ln southern Illinois, of ;ll much support from Carl>ondalc at .the show rivals the nwnbci !Jhulous, and lt'snot like cnythlng
cation and member of the SRN, · places -::- I would dcfutltdy say WC and the n ~ community. AJ of students that . attend fo~iball dse that have ori ~ . . :
.. longashehucm~theshows, ~hesald. .
.C·
·
·, .·. >,
· •:·.
uld he bu emucd three shows, havcahoinehcrc."
Pan of
thm
be hunt SCffl anyone pmtestlng, •. · Canada'y"s.ild drag.queens and
':' ; , . .'
. · /, .. ;,
Including Friday'a hi the Snidcnt
Center Ballrooms. which bu led more ~5-shows nwby ls because the Cffllt. he said.' ..
klngi . paid pmlally by _
Pf•~s~
12 ... '..

'"•mmmunffyoursideofthe~h;.,.mme,w0vethanwe;,.~butl . ..• ·•
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Engineering dean search keptttiiclerwiapS
TERRANCcPEACOCK
Dally Egyptian

.

. .. aiDcgca.sbcslias~ .
_..
· : Oicnlla lmscn'Clias~da:n

The scudi for the College
of P.nglnecrlng, nm dean is, a
confidcnlial one. but·. the' sarcb
commlttce

b r:riewing \:Ar~

aftcmcricsoC~Oimcdlor

.smo:. Ram:mmyam.n• V~-amthm
~downlnNmanbcr.Shcsald
me has ,uy hlgb bq,cs for the future

<i!hc~~ltsfuturcdta.n. ..
~ .net.d to do a mtloml search
and°:c!«t • =.i ~ will provide a

~;~~

. _, .
· Ox:ng said Ilic mhd f a r ~

~~w!tba~attltude;

,T ~

-~;/~

-rhe ,don; has to be c:nogak. aiglnccrlng, said the new dean =Id .
tkxl from a::mmi!:cc_ chm_ Cynthb. .• ~ and be able to help r:vtry ·• kcpupdatingthc~bbsa.nd
Founta!Dccm::anlngthcamml!toe'a smdcntwithapomm:~•0wm-.' om:all·~ th:d cngbittrlng
sUlUS ~ finding a new dean. She said . ~-nie dcm has to be~ to relate sludcntsnced tocridurcfor.futm'.cjobs. .
thcaxmnlttcchas~fram tostu&m", . _ , •
·
. Ddcrssaldtbcncw,b:u?lOllldbt
pmsofthe campus. . ' . •. ' . . . He said the nm deaiubould not jw1 lib: a.nydhcr ~ .
. '"Ihcea:unumbcrclfaailtymd· b:sc,admini.~m'1l3lhe~~l,e:. :; '"IJtc d=t'~ h.-n1: a,stroog
sbft'f'Jt'm~mthinthcOiilegecif a m e s ~ ):' .
_
: dblal~andshould~mto
fnglnccrlng anc1
the
~ ~ 'decJ> ~ so ·
ihc QiDq;e i : i ~ iii
'l\'00 arc ~ In the aim I would like for the 'dean to be very be ooc clthe bc:stfu thcsutt:heml

.n

RltaOiengsaldMonday.
iisicafurthea&geandlDO\'Citfor1.1ttttc aicvana; aa1ng ast.Odate ·w.utt.· siie mL
·
·
;
aaoss
dt.:m fur the cxilkge. said her mnmC'; :: Vlsw-~~ bcamc lma!m
Joo ls to focustnstudaa' amc:crm.: 'dta.ninJmry2008.saldlnlusmlg~ ·~Ox:ngsaid..: .·. _.- · _ ~ ai~ .know Jww, t1:1 _i_ ~,_ .•._. . ... ':. . . ~·
meet willulumn!. cootrol day-to-day. m1ion ~demkmlIJ2dehithe live
. Fam:in Chffl1; a Junior from ML ammr ::ny ~ ~ ~ 5t1ld,:nt , Tanui« Ptoa>ck m,1 bmadud at," '·
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0vff 300 d1fftttnt (;gars ·

Humidors • Ogar Accessor!H
-Pipes • Tobaccos ·

~-,~~im. .-@_~~
Imported C19aren~

Hand Rolling Tobaccos
and Accfuon,s •

WE BUY, SELL, &TRADE . 618.549~ . .
·.. YIDEOGAMES: DVD'S.. ~-SeD•Trac,e
BOARDGAM~S. &. RPG'S

. ·•

BEDROOM/;•
BATHROOM·
·TOWNHOMES&
APARTMENTS
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Councilto extendbudgetfrett~: for:~fi~ca1/Y.iW/i~2
,t th< m«llog..uo,nliog to thi

KAYLA KEARNS
Dally Egyptian .

·,w·
~: . ·~ •- . :· -·· .... :~=\fff=(:·: .' :·.:~\<. ; :.

age~~. llSL'UDt city ~gcr· ·~ •. ·e:askto~meandpksent~lfttte~ltafi~~n\.
Cubond11e will face an~cr fO! 'ccunomlc dcvdormcnt. said '
'
' abautwhattl!!'/regolngtodowfththemoneythat
fisal yar of budget frcczc5 for the . with m"tnue bdng tut for the put
. the city gives tl."111 . .
· ·
·
proposed community and economic fc:o, ·)Ul'S, the council had to frme
• ~ ·· ·
,. '.-Allen Gill
development . funding rtqUcsts the amount of money avaibble to
dty manager
because there fusn't been an lncrcuc :iscndc:s and orgmlullons.
In m'ttlue ,Ince fisal )'Ur 2010,
)'Cll'S past. the city h.u b«n In
-,,Vhcn the city annoUil('cd Its suhldic:s for only the IWI~
s:iy1Kcvln':!al1y.
apJ\ltionwhcn:thcyrouldgh,:lor2 lntt?::ion to gm: the (Eunm C. Muscum.accon!ingtothugcnda.
The city will continue to adJition.upermittoth<$e&flX-'J'S,but luyn) bullJing to the community,
1hc coundl will not me on \he
aperlcncc revenue shortfalls for I think Sbrting with 2010 wc'YC hdd ltwupmofthcoff'c:rtha:wcwould buJi;rt during the ~ ,final
flsc:il year 2012;accorJlng to the funclucros.ithcboanJ,•B.iityuld.
no lonF gm: direct funding to the action will be taltcn· In, April as,
agenda for todays city council
SUfT rccdml .an unsolldlcd. orpn1n.t1on,• Oty Mami;cr Allen pm or the fual yar 2012 budget
meeting.· City suff rcvlc:wcJ rcquat from both Carbond~'• I " GW uld.
appnn-al process.
money requests from agencies Can Rad rrognm for $9,270 and
Cootractual and Socbl Servju
"'.\Ve &sk (agcndcs and orpnlza·
and organlutlons for FY12 .1nd Attucks Community Scrvkcs · for Providers will m:dve $204,29S, tloos) locancandprcscnUliulcbitol
will propose the use or city money S1S3,883, according to the agenda.
and the dty will gm: S'J,770 In rent lnfunmtion aboJt wtut they're going

,n

,.,i"it~:~~~tb-cit~~ts
~::~-.~~~.• ~
'riobigcb.tn£tS.- .c..,;;
'
" '
1hrcc dty staff manbcn wlll lwo
be cornmcndai for lhdr smla to
thcCarbon..WecrmmurJtyattoJ.iy·,
mtcting. Jmct Vaught. city ckrk.
Dmny . Plquanl.: supcrintcoocnl
fi,r the. Nocthwat WastcwJtcr
Tretlmcnf · · PLw;· and Curles
,V.wght.
for 36 )'t:ll'S In
v.uiousposllionsln thcdty~Fln.tnce
~ t . will rttil'C Feb. le.· :

wfx>.aavcd

·

.

· ··

· '

Kayta~canL,c~°,u~lyrgyptlan.com
or 536-lllrtxt. 265..

Judge reaffirms recommendationto.to_ss out Bald Knob suit
LEAH STOVER

'6/treallydoesn't mean anything ~we have fact

Dally Egyptian
Rob Sherman aays he will
continue to fight for his asc ag.iinst
I state grant gh'ffl IO a BaJd Knob
Cross support gr,,up dcspilc anotha
legal obshde Mond.ty.
Shcmw1, a BufT.1o Grove m.ln
"-ho h.u bcm acth,: In chun:h-~
separation mucs for the past 30 )'C'.111, ·
filed I lzwsuit In All£USl ag;ainst &lJ
Knob Cross o( Pc:acc In response to a
$20,00) grant :rwwm lo Friends o(
the Cross by the mte In 2008. Shmnm
said the grant w;u uncoo.stitutlor and
vlwttd,q=ationolchurch~~

·.f~\

BcmtNJ's finding.\ to be micwcd

by US. Dutrict Court Judge ?.Uchell
? . ~ cmtr.il lllinol/ . chief

symbol by giving money to Friends
of the Cross.
.
fcdcnl jurist. the AP rq,ort llaltd.
legislative eannarlc rather than an executive agency
In his Dec. 10 ~ n ,
Shcmun uld he Is aw.utlng
Bcm!fw uld the grant was nude by . McCwkcy's ruling and pLuu to
disaetlonary expemfrture.
the 11:ks cxccutlvc: branch and was appeal the asc.lflt Is not dcddcd In
- Rob Sherma'n
not a lcgis!.1th,: cann.uk.
his &vor. He said h.u spent a lot
activist
Sherman said he l:n't wonicd oit1mcontheweanJw!Dcontlnue
Mondq
and
rtfuscd
to
·masc
his
•
U.S. ?.tagistmc Judge D.r.id
about the rroi;n:s., ofhls i.zc.
with his dTorts.
,, really doesn't l'IIC2I\ anything
,don'ldothlngulqwShemun
BcmtM slJcd with the sb1c and pmiousn:amuncnd.uloo.
cror.s ovasccrs In I m:ommcndaUoo
After rca,nsidcr2lfon Bcmth:il . because we have &ct on our ~ said. ,.m very. ,uy thorough anJ that
Dec. JO to dJ.sard Shamans' suit, ruled that the sutcs ca:mom1: and the 6cts a.re that this WU dc::irly Is why I IM.l)'S win.·
but Shamm aska1 that the asc be ~agcncyhasdisactloo iil a ltgbl.11h,: cammk . r.uhcr Ihm ,
l'tCXll1Sldcml bcause he bdicvcd how it distributes money and thcrd'ort ;an · cxccutlvc: · agency .cliscrctlorwy - uah Slom- aur be rmdw at
Bcmtlw didn't take . all f':icts Into was not In vlcbtlon, accmlJng to an apcnditurt: Shammml.
lstm~-rg;ptfa11cam
The nat step 1n the case.ls for
.. •orS¼-"iJat.u:6.----·
'rorwdctatlon. ~ mponJed . A ~ ~ rcpon.
'
.·

on oursld~ and the facts are that this was dearly a

U_PER

~-;~~~

Shcrm.tn uld the statcwa.s forcing
tllp3)'US to pay for . a rdlglous

he

·.~··.-·.

.

_::.

,.

Where:
.Student Center
1st Floor ·
North Escalator Area
When:·
· imFeb. 11truFrl.Feb.11 ·:

.··Keepffi.g ·yoii in
·th,e i9op· of ·
· · Chicago news:

m~ AG sues to stop conTI&ed\'.~x-cop's pension
KAREN HAWK~HS
. Associated Press
CHICAGO - IllblOb.Attorncy
Gcncr:l Usa M~ipn filed a lzwsuit
Mond.iy to ~ a funner Ouc:,go
polia: dlicial romic1cd, oClylng about
the l'lrtllrc o( swp«ts &om getting his
$3,00.'¼-month pension.
Madii;Jn's ault IWDCS Jon Burge
and the ?dic:cmcn's Aruwity and
Benefit m3d of OlJago, cwm!ng
the~ n'lhtrd the m1cs pcn5lon ·
code b.-.t month when It ,'Otcd not to
tcnnin.ue Burge', benefits.
Bwgewuscruna:dlasl monthto4

or witnessed the PJ>-sial abllSC ·of
IWpCdS. A subscqucnl pe"'ddl boan1
\UC m tcnnln:ting Bu.l,'Cl pcmlon

&Ucdbyanc,~~
1hcfourboan1mcmbm"no,wd
to mp the pamoo
mi his COO\idlons ~ pcrjwy and
obstruction o( justSa wcnn't dircdfy
nbtcd to his job as 1o1 polia: offiar and

to allow Burge

. that hcdlun' h::1-cmybwcnforc:cmcnt
duties 'l\iicn he was accused of nming
thc &1sc stalcmcnts In 2003:
Burge 'W:IS fired from the police
dcpartmcit In 19')3 O\'Cr the allq,,:d
abuse oC a suspect. He bq;ui rca:hing ·
his pension about four)'tm ~
Madlpn dalms in her sult that the
112>=1npuonwrbdngamided
in June of'lylng b a civil bwsuit wbco corniaJon.s UC "rcb!ed to, arose out
he mi hcii ne\'Cr' partldp3U:d in aC and lYCR: In connedioc wilh Jon

~ scrria:as a pdicanan.•

"In this cype of aimitw amduct
by a pulu sen-mt that our'~
forfdturc , laws wee deslzned to
~ - · '-fadip mi In . a
5Ulanalt. -n-ie public should llC'l'Cr
Ju-.-c to P3Y for the rctircmcnt of a

.66h
tJµ$1yptof
I

aimlnaJ~byapubUc~that
~urpens/an forfeituJ'elay,s wm designedto distourage.
1hepubllcshoufdrieverhavetopayforthe,retimnentofa

comrptpu_bllcoffldaL

.

. .

his~bJU:Ddsto~dcfmd"

.

- Usa Madigan

conuptpublicaffidll."
.
.Dwgcsattomcy'JhoamPldiicssaki

Attorney General
!

Bwgc'srlghttol:ccphisbcncfrts. .
hls~PldncsAld.
. More Ihm 100 mc:n M'C IKXU5Cd
these {pcmlon ~ - trostccs
Pcnslon bow Etecuth-c Dirtdor &z:Ee · and the cifJCCn mm .his
arc dcdtd to thch offia,. and li-q· . John,~. ainlirmcd . that the <XlmlIWld o( mocking. ~ and
took a Jong. hard look 111 the &cu In bwsuit had been scrwd to the trusiccs, bating 1hcm _lnlo ghing' ~
thccuc, and thcyrlghtfullycondudcd but dcdincd lo aimmcnt fwtm
during the 19i'tls and 1900s. The
that =ts that. OC?Jffl=d. 10, )'CUI
'-bdigw suit net only seeks the 'd«xnltdfamcraxnmmdcrhasnc:\'a'
after Jon Burge was no longer a J>l-&c aid ofpcnslon p.1yments. but also alls . bccnaimlnallydmgtdv.-khabwc
ofliccr \\UC notn:la!cd to his scrvlc:t; on Bwge to l'ttWll the benefits he Im
. Buzgc li ~ !O report to
prison on March 16.
and th~on: he was cntltlrJ to mp , rca:h'Cdsincebdngaimi:ted. ·

~- _..

.

Activist: -l?alestiriian trips ·had ho)inJ.(t:9 terrof

/1:: ·. · · ., .·

MICHAEL TARM
Ass_odated Press

oriented organmUon czllcd the ,
p-0lltlal and social approach,
Popular Front for the Ubcnllon le) .·.•
;
· · r. .· . ,' • ·
· '
but there 1s no money llnlcage
. of Palcstin7 whlch WU named in • ; ·•
' UnfonsupportsthePRPrtdit/mJa::dsodal .
.
bctwccnbothofthcm:hetoldthe
CHICAGO - Four months the subpoenas and is on the U.S. ·.
· approach,butthetelsnomonqfinkagebmre,enbath
Assoc:atcd Press in an interview
after the. FBI n.lded nearly two list uf terrorist groups.
.
·
ofthem.
' ' •. :
· · In lwnalhh. ·
doun homes of anti-war utlYlm In
Abudayych, 39, A)'I his
But ;,theruay such Palestinian
thi:Mid~aPalestlnlanAIT..cria.n knowledge 'of the Palestinian
~KhalldaJarar grou-ps ..somctlmcs diJgulse 'tics
named ~ the probe ls a.lling it a women', group Is· limited to it,
West ~nk legislator to militant,, In part nnt to scare
"witchhunt•andinsutlnglna£Crics •~work. such u establishing
i.way p-0tcnt1d donon. "Th..~
of lnttniews with The Assod&tcd kindergartens and day cues.
arid ·to parts of bracl with.luge. was their work. \¥hlch wu -very · spcclflcally set· up. groups to
PIUS tlw he has never gi\'ffl money
-We don't know of any links to Palestinian populations.
·
public. which was not illegat.9
coufuse · and subvert:"., uld. _E.J.
to tcrro~ groups..
,· anybody else." he uld.
His group paid money to. a .
Tne . Union of Palestinian . Kimball, a former staff director
Hatem Abudayych, head of
-Abuda>,-ch bu not been 'group hosting the visit. czlled Womcn'sCommlttccs,ahoknown for the Hoim Anti-Terrorism
an· activist netwo1 k in Chi ago atCUSed of any wrongdoing. nor the Union of Palestinian Women's u the· UPWC. wu founded In Caucus.
that deals In Immigration and have the 22 other. activists.· A Committees. But he uld the cub the 1980s by women 'sympathetic . Abudayych, a Chicago native.
discrimination bsuca, said the spokesman for the U.S; Attorney's wu only for aect1mmodation, tc:i the Popular Front for the has served as executive director
trips he helped coordinate 10 che office in Chicaga~ . Randall . food end transportation...,. or, he Liberation of Piil..stlnc, or PFLP, of the Arab AmerJcan.' Actlon
Palestinian territories were fact• S.lmbom, refwed to coniment · said, no more than $50 P,~ person according to Joost H!ltennann, Network.- a nonprofit gi'~up that
finding and educational visits about the ongoing investigation.
a day during the two week toun.
a Middle East. analyst with. the advocates for new Immigrants
Last .week. nine · of the
•No ~oney ms ever Just Washington-based lnicrn,tlon.tl and tries to combat ~.nU-Mwllm
hosted by II women's organlution
and that he knew of no links to 1ubpocriacd
activists
weic plopped in front of anybody;- he Crisis Group. He said the UPCW prejudice.
hu an •1dcologial affinltr", with
. He said°
attended a. White·;
r,roups that could be c:msldered "1tcdulcd to testify . before a said.
invoh-cd In terrorism.
·
federal grand jury. But llke the
Abudan-ch said 'the trips aimed the PFLP, but experts u.ld the · House briefing on dvll righu and
The federal government bu others, they refuse~Ho comply, . to help activists )cam •nnthand worn~•, group wu not llnk.cd to· immlgntlon w!th douns·ofotlicr
divulged alm~st nothing about risking being held: 1n .contempt '. that U.S tu dolh'n support the front', iullitant act.lvitlcs. '. ·
Anb•Amalans wt ApriL The ,
the, focus of the probe. which of court. They condemn the ra!ds the illegal lsncU occupation of
The ·pFJ.P bis a poliUcal arm ' attendee 11st was submlucd by a
lndudcd · subpoenas · demanding and rnibpocms u FBI huusmcnt PalcstJnc."'
.
. .. . . _. ··. :. ~ ; . d~ed mcmbcn, in · the non-gommncntal institute. .·. ,
Abudayydi ~ 22 other actiruts and an at!-,empt' to stlfle their ·
Jess .Sundin. .whose· home . Pakstlruau ~ but also a . . · Dwing the Sept. 24 ra!d. ori
from Chlago. Mlnneopolls and rigbtstofrccspcechandasscmbly; In Minnesota wt1 ntded; Aid.' militant wing dw C>(?Slomlly Abudayyd{scondo,agcnts~
Grand Rapids, Mich.,' appear and
have held ,event vocal · she ,aiid· othas\_Rhcd ,small. clalm,rcspons!bllii,forPalestinlm.: hhcomputerbarddrivew~ :
before a grand Jury. A liner J.a protests outside federal office '1UmS of money. for the Union of lOChtfirconisradis.PFLPpmmcn . bankrccordsandcvcnpbotoso~ .
one Minncapo~ rnibpocna ~d ~ldlcgs.,_, i,
Palcstlnhn Women's Commlttcc's. asasslnated an luad1 ahlntt ~ trlphbwife~daugbtertcoldo
agents_ wcreloold.ag for evidence
Thdcdcral law cited· in the socW wo,dc: her daughter a'ffl set
in U!(li, and the
~e Palcstiniari,~ ; · ·.·:: • . . ~
of money. paid ~dJttetJy or surch wi.rrants,pri,hlblts
~•lemona~estandtonlscafcw mge4anumberofhljaddngsand .· The -J~<ffi. ~ttcntlon;.hb,
indlrcct}f to' .Abudayych. · ·
•matcrW
or resources" to doUm In the effort. .
.:
. · other vtolcm acts ap1nst ~dis , unnerved hill".. he said. ~ part
Abudayych uid the trips were ' nearly SO oipniz:atlons on the U.S~
'.'Th,at'• the. only• fundtalslng going back to the 1960s.;. .: . . :· ," , b.cause ref1:1"1 to testify...could
designed for left-wing activists State Dcp:utmcnt'stcrrorism~ ·· ihatanybodydidfora~ons . , . A: Popular Front lcgWator in. lead to jail time. Even hisS•r=r·
who ,s-Jpport the Palcstlnhns' ;~'.. Abudayych said he arranged in Palcstinc,".sa.ld Sundin. of the'' the .West'. Baik. Khallda Juar, old Is unsettled by 'mcmorl.cuf .
long b:ittle to lave. thtir own ; .. ~c -trlps through the _Chicago~ . Jcft.wing Anti~War Committee. . denied any financial tics bdwccn the FBJ'uhwn
homeland 1.11d who paid.money_ biscd Palmin,~ Soll~ty Grour,; whosaldmembcnoftheWorncn', hls'opcnly mllitant group and the ,•: ~o this day, die: still Jimip, _.
Co the Pilcstinian ..women's ~ :which he co-founded. .• It_: scn't : .~mmlttecs would·.
time·.·. Unlon , 0£, PalcstinUJl; ,Won1~••, .. lnto ·my or my wifc'f
organlution. That_ organization . roughly 70 activhu over the put - .
thclr
to
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The world:,~as paSSeif U.S. st1.ldents/by
By hlrrhschao.reading,
tam.ong30deve/oped.natlons,U.S.students.
and
'

ANNE MICHAUD
McClatchy Tribur,e

- leamlni;. Few ec:uutors would disagree that more time on task
and shoncr lntt'J'Vals aw.iy from the.
In thMc chys of tiger-mother classroom an: bcnet;cW.
hysteria about raising children
Obama's dear implication b
w,th academic backbone, President that Ii we want to k«p up, to hold
Bar1dt Obama ha, weighed In with on to a place o: i:.ospttlty In if'
')"Ct anoth.:r cause for paranoia inettasingly compctith-c world. we
.The president dropped India and should be considering these 1hlngs.
China Into his State of the Union
Arneria.ns have one of the
sptteh, Just long•enough to s.iy shoncst school years on the planet.
they arc educating their ch!Mn:n Our kids attend school for 180
earlier and longer.
chys each year, whUe Germany and
Cencnlly, school chys an: longer Japan 1\-cnge 230 chys. In South
In Asian countries, and vacation Korea - where teachers an: hailed
brcab, though more fn:qucnt. arc as •nation buUders• - school Ii In
shoncr - no more than five wtcks SC$Slon ~or 225 chys each )'nr, .
In summer. Subjects are Introduced ,. Dy the time American· students
earlier. South Korean parents. for reach ·eighth gndc, thc:y\'e spent
cnmple, Insisted that President lee' roughly 400 fc:werday, In school So
Mping-bak n:crult more ·English thcrc'.s a lot of pressure on tc.idien
teachm so that kids could begin to emu subjccu In a ,hortc:r time,
.
language lessons In the first gradi · and In lus depth. ·
Research
supports
these
Not colnddrntiilly, - pnh3ps.
me.uurcs as lmponanl to kids' middle school Is where American _
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the National Cfflter on Time and
Leaming.' KIPP Academy,~ cine
:,
.
rank 15th In
21st In science, 25th In math
charter success story that started In
the Bronx, requires parmts to sJsn
24th In pmbletiHoMng. _
a contr.act saying they will not pull
students begin to fall behind their out OK." wca be missing the polnL kids out for a family vacation. _ ,
global peers. By high school, Th~ n:st of. the world Is changing.
Exp«t to ,cc more of this. A•
among 30 dn-clopcd mllons. US. Wenccdr.oprcpucourchlldrcnfor Ccngms· moves -to rn.utborlze
and rework No Child left Behind,
students rank 15th In reading. 21st a lcn~cdge economy,
In science. 25th In math and 24th In
· lti not ' entirely bad . for the · Obam:i
administration
problem-solving.·
Amcricani that · other countries' Is pushing· for flexibility for
People · who · study • these are growing wealthier and better 1ehool dlstrlcu to break from
trends. like Educallon·Secrctary educated. Having a marlctt for our established norms. In November,
to our the New York State School Boards
Ame Duncan, belin·e that the products abroad ls
United '. States has· stood , still economic growth, and an educated AssoclaUon advocated a· tonger
school chy and year •where Ii will
while others have moved. past world ls a safer one.
us. In an October speech to the
But we don't wmt to be ltli serve students wctL• '
·
Council on Foreign Relations., behind.: Some US.· schools ·have
Mldafternoon · 'dismissal -.. limes
Duncan uid, •ttcre In the United been·, uperlmcntlng -with ·more and long: ~ ; brc.tb 'arc
Stites, we simply flat-llneJ. We time' In·· the c:wsroom.; Roughly lmpmtical holJOTm •from·. an
stagnated. We lost our way, and 1,000 :schools· - Including 800 agr.arian past :-::-·lnaeaslngly so, as
otheri literally passed us by.• '.: · charters and about 200 tr:tdltional , morehomesmlcdbyslnglc~ts
Sowhllepcopleofmygcnmllon · district 'schools -,- have expanded 'or two worldng pmnti. It'• time to
might. szy to ourselvts: •we didn't thdr schedules !,y more than orie dwt off' those problcin•solving slcllls
much math,· and w~ turned to two hours a day, according to _and put thnn back to work.·
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U.WN&nshlr"d.nvrd&INlnllon
lllll. avd ..-. 54HOOD. r,o doge.

~'toullocalkn.Ull:ewld.d,'w,
feradellck,eatsc,cns"'1«ed.
$SX)(lin,)te).4S7-t1114 ·

llSEmWALNUTST.
~ILl2t01
11&-SCMIIIS

Noury F'l.b!lc ..-.lcel now r.>&lable
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l&gal Notices
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NEWI.YREM00El£0,1,2&3

P_..,&3113WOi.1ttwyl3

For Sale
Auto

ClEAN AFfOODAlllE MOOllE
h0ma.alr,;!awcbbe~
rn,, .... Jan2!111,S1Ut:o.an;ue.
no pets, $'~1600.

BORIA: 805 & ll05 E Pn 404 W
IM.1155-1025 A1Aim11 Pl

eirl ..-.

_2750& 27(,QOluaqua

WAHTEO TO BUY: wNc1e1. nnmg or nct. tn.cb & catl. S2S-'500,
cal anylmtl, 21U.~ o r ~ , .

· 1 &200AMHOUES, S : ~

BORM:40GWMI

DUY, SELL.AND TRADE. MA

,al MMt:112011,

21nm, 1105 E.

Pnrt~ & Service

NICE lor 2 BORIA. 320 W WAL•
NUT,car;,.1.a1e.a~lnow,
$300-~!l.n-tlk"O.

Motorcycks__
· THE SIU MOTOACYClE RidGt Program II lootlrq lar lllllhrnln and
iq:h)mor9mouqds:IIOl>eQ,rne
hslnlClora. ~muslhave.
CUfenll M t a r . . ~ l)tOwjed.
c• J 1118-4$3-2877,

A1n>liances

IR)I. dodl & lllnQO. 5411-5508,

NICI! IJIQ 3 BDRM. II'.-.. QM!lmr,
2 pon;tw,s. hrtlwd,1n, IJl'MIWW,
$325,'N, V1111Awun. 549-41135

--~

4 DORM,,- Rte c:.nt.. I.Shall\

w;ltf.d,'w,ceilrlglanl,eatsanld-.

....,_ S?.15, 457-ttlM.

Mobile Homes

l.bdrm-701 W Olttly

LIOOERH, 12!i0 SO FOOT 2 bdrm,

2~it;~~~tfflc.

1Wmt-3()3Etlesl«

- . ~alor.w.l!lwarrarly.
m.~4$7,Tn7.

NICE U 2 IIORM. l'9l'ltll bUI

.

YM Awbn Propeoty
• f\ffl\100\ATOO 1 YEAA 1195.

14MIU

wuh&Q')W3,..S3S0.-

......,.,,,.,..70aol.C0ff'I

$150,aidebylielen,lrlgetatt-·

1 BDRM: 200 frledlln. perlect tor
~.Mayr,""19-

•ladoor.~52S-9822.

For Rent

2 BDRM: 200 Frlodlill. All( and
io-, to, May or Al.JO.
3 BORU: 311 E. College !Qae, 3111

---21lORM TnAl.£R__
..-buleval,1250&1.C)ffl)._
-·--C'daleS4W850--

E.COleQe~lotA49,
.
4 DORM: 31' E. eoa.g., 321 E.
Colloge.411S.W~llolas.
Gt-.alC.hltdwood.•~b&Nmerc. _,,., lll0r9 CXllM )'OU ..-c1

Roomm3te5
Aoc:lmllWl..-.tod.211DRM.
SIU,ca12t7~

<105,~4,319WWalrlA

COUNTRY, C'DA1.E. CLEAN. 2

5't-48QII 1Dam-

bdrm, amal dog or cal 011.. Ill, .,...

now~.c• J ~IOSG. '.•
BRECIWIRIDGI! APTll, 2350 S 1..
2bdrm,lri6!\,~~nopeca
Clllplay, '57"'387 or 457-7170.

RENTHl l¥:NI FOO AUG, I, 2 rd

3bdrmaptS,-....~
and,..,._

man, ezlrn, 54!).8000,
-~t,tnrtats.com
GREATLANOl.ORO$, 1&2tmn,

0.00.~ .... fal.~r,opets.
IIIS08E.Pat1St,201-3732.
L0V£LY 2 BDIUI An HEAR
SIUC. SW)'mo 4ST-4422

-~-"°'

G & R's lltAlJTlfU. NEW, 1&2
tmn ~ no pr.a. cal 5411-4713 o,
Wlllt8St E.GtandA.. o,

-gmn!alt.com.
hlCE 1 I 2 bdrm • ;,cs. dose IOaw-

1"11, ~ now. pleaMcal ~ a~

SW1n101'1115-&ll-72!12orll2,._:sn1

-t;:;...~b0(t,v;1'~~~

2txll?n1SO

==~lmn

klx:qll40~~
In yard baa 11401 S Popat,

p
·· A
'It ~ :

•

145.

• •

3 bod /2 bath $895 ·
"

Umltad ;u,ed / 2 beth 1745

·. '• .·Pop,. fn,e
fn,eallnlad~
~

p,. flWTtmhSlW'.t:e
p.Fn,ef'lsml~Q
P..2"~Emergs,c,f

~.

. p. ~~ Progrllfn

SPACIOUS I DORM APTkl t.lbOlo,

alklldlen~wd.i:-lhlh.-.

let & lawn, awwad l)• ltrtO,
·
. $500m,o,"°°de!)oll.e87-1755..

••

Ren1111.1.t11:,1owaieny
No Pee

<I a IBDflll HOUSES. ...1111.i

clan, pela oll.. ..,.. Aug.

·

'

•

•
. ..

1110-924-4042_ WWW. ALtnnt.crm.
4 OR 5 lmna, Cl0se b SIU, b Aug.

...,.,'-&alC.nopeta.cal
92.s-11M15.
TIit PROP"..RTIES
~71111 .•
An1Fal'11
21li'l'n:4028.Atll

·:,Bam:41118.W~
<I01AW.Dn,2lldl
<101BW.Dn
724 Mlslle. Mbcro

Apartments ID

AVAJ..JJ.11. 1801U,1,ACnOS9 .

@@r'

pallO, Van ...at.,,,5'M935..

-oll..l)lealcal~

lldmt-305WCdlege.

1 DORM 8'll.
CtabOdwd
Uke, S37Mro, c• J 111&-$59-115111
orll1&-282~

S..,_ II 5411-7292 or 12~7'113.

Imm SIU.~ 1rwneC. 1&11149
TV. llu'dy, ~ weer& 1ra11,

~SAlh,1Dll,40IISF«nt,
300 W COleQe. :121 W Wahi

URCl£ HOUSlt. GOOO b4-5.
~~frgr11pon:t,,

ROOMMATE WAHTEO FOO
HOUSES ON MllSllNt, Met F, 1

T,....,5211-4301 •

2..lldlm-310.313, GtOWOwry

::·Houses

ll50ffi),all.cllrd,10l!'lirll0

MAUBU VIJ.AGE.2 BDRM~
l'oMl.~.nodogl.cal

501.S.H• Yl,305W.~
1D3 B. Farnt
·

lhl~J<:-i'es
new

r,o911>,_..-y,lr.-.,g~
eoc,.~pt\02,

Eam S1000-$3200 a rraill1 10 4M
a., tnnd , _ can .,m, adsS-.S

en t-. www.AdCatOrtver.cm'I ·

llAATENOEnS, WU. TRAIN, flM\.
-gt!le. pnona:lly,

I.OW COST »EHTALS.1250 I ~
pmoll,521M444.
CHUCKSREHTAl..COM

°'"' 1¥,•

&Sllaty.loMslonCW)'rrl(tomln

·torn c-cw.. 082-11402 o, a:12-oeao.
AVON REPS,

sru A"°'1' ~

.

STARTlcrrrl(StO.r,o~'
MnuplO!i,0%,cal I l l ~ .
Eam St00D-S3200 • monll ~"Oh
a., brand ,-can '111:11 ~,~

on ! h e m . - ~ ~

Ss:nic:s:nQm:~
HANDYMAN SERVICES.~
INO,yardwm.,l'o'N~~l_
11.1&-525-WQ. • . . . .

j1!

WWW.A:Olllpl«l•itll&.Ml

. ~-511.~5038MI,
802. 406. 321, 3111 W Wah.a

2008 V . ~ . ale.,_ lhOC)pl"Q.
. . _ , dip. r,o petl. m,2535. .

•

WEOOEWOOO HIU.S, 5 BonM/3
~ ftreplace. •ld.M1&9hld. ...

O&R'IO£Al1TIR1,.NEW,2bdrm ,
~r,opet1,cal54M713'
o,~1151 E.Granrl..,,..or,
w.wgrmult.com..

· ·

~~DOm

_closebQll'CJUIS,~•7337

1100 CACtt. WASHEJ\ DRYER.

.

1124-3ffl.Otgol0

2 BORIA. 1 112 balhl. llvaiable by
Jan 2011, wld hook Ullt. no pets,

P.S. Claulllod Ada work

8UFfALO WUl WINOS. now,._
lnOcoob.r«lt I n ~ "'111.ftl
BAATEH0INQ, uP TO ~ Y .

llEAllTIF\Jl HOUSES ON MIU. ST,

3, 4, 5, &6 bdrm, .U IO dnt, al
_.,._tnridnew,-4slm,
FacelJool!pagtU'dlr~S.....
-.or ~cal. 549-7292. or

0UIET 2 !lORIA. 425 FlotnQn Qo
de, 1.5balll,Nl-ln~w~ ·
d,'w,pMledler,a,dpda.caillng
lint, call considered. $7!0. sloc.-.u,n aval 2%20 N. llnck $740.
'57-tUM. ·
--~a.nit

Road'{b 11"10¥9 Int.. monlh.
llt&-20Ml!25Mboro.

Mobile Homes

m-4761.

lfldticuMs.m.-,,ec-u.549-8000,

Townhouses

Luka. I am your neighbor,
Pleuo tum down your TV.
The wall• .,. thin.

$40l)':n0, tm.!ZD. c• J

---~

3bdrm~~~

CtlAlE SOUTH. 10 l!'lirl b SIU, 1

now.Hen~.W-117,L

Homes

1

R001NONOWFOOAOO. 1,2111".:1

llt&-457-7337,
bdrm,~~Uli,c:.ble,

$350 CI.EAN lg.tilt IC)! pets cl.

• .

lklpWantcd

ca,peled.~he&l,r,opm.

a'lalnow.doleb~

-~ lalltslde. S375/m0, '57-a.89.
M'OORO, LAAGE. CLEAN. 1 bdrm,
SJ.SG.$400. Incl -llrash...,.,

SPACIOUS 1 BORM In Mllofo.
~ ttt,;e.w!d.~$400
cltp)IC.-...,.,,~,1n1,n
lnct.MM7M.

no pm. 024-0s.35.

WW"!f-COfflPOl'Hf'ital.....t

1-2 BORI.I A."TS. n e w l y ~ .

.vk.OSSAtumPI

APARTMENTS & HOUS(S, dc>te b
SIU, 1, 2 & 3 bd'm. .... new, llt)'"
• rc~'l.529-11121:lor~5al,

STEVE TltE CAR DOCTOR. Mcble
Mec:t..-.crdused~.
457-7'9&4 or mob'le, ~

•

1, 2. 3. <I, 5A 1100RM HOUSES &
APTS. rt<U1 ht al 310 W Olttly,
_ . la !'IU, 54Ma01!1, M pm.

BORM: 404 & 406 W 114

h/lO Salee. &05 N lllinc)il A..,
C"dale,457-71131,

••

IIOOM.Mllr.lrall,&mrird.1',3:
lfllldodlcls,111111,,gllSXIO,'lno,
cal S4M713,,... i,tV4alamm

1 BOfU.t: 403 W ffffmln. ll05 E
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· STUDY BREAK

DAILY EGYPTIAN

· ros~O
· ·' p_es.
H0

1rr oss wnr ·,
l ·. . . . .

. . · . . d·

·
Ubra l~t. 23~ 22)-Todr/ b a 6~
Understanding ~pie of the opposite
sex seems P9U1blc today Cif on.r/ for a
short while). You maY. not like wtiat you
find out. but It will erillghten.

ScorPk> (Oct. 23-Hcv. 21) -Today lu 7

9-lt'sagreatdaylorcompletl~lngs

-Aholhefbusydaydawns.Concentrate

Taurus~=
20)-Todn
·
Is a9
- Keep It VP. You're n overdML ~g·
fun. Don't forget to
~ft ¥men you
encQUnter l!,_stecp hill to avoid wear on
the brakes. Play safet/,

Saalt\'Vlus (Nov. 22-DK. 21)-Tod.lY Is
119"'-\ourconfidence Is bad<. ~f'19
lines up for ease and productM!Y. You
handle dlstr~s like a pro ancfeaslly
focus on the task at hand.
Caorkom (Dec. 22,Jan. 19) -Today Is
a 1 ~ Uncover more lt.':fden treasures.
~~J"Jlvo~J~st ~~ to~ser e~~~
to receive the glfu you'd. o~erwlse
miss. Give bad(.

and setting new goals. If the hcc pace . on providing great service with a smile.
gets to you, take time fer a strol or a · Thep.}.~ke. care of }'C!l!rself with some
aeatlvc project alone.
· ·
_welh;e-..ervcd rest and fun.

i
Nest Point

;tudent

t=alr;b31anced

'.Phooeyr
Jive one's two

Gemini (May 21•.June 211 - TodaY Is

a 7 - A negative view of the situaOon
morphs Into confidence as the day

'.:cnts' worth
3,280feet

moves on. and you see ~ I n g from

a diff~t perspective. Smile. It's easy.

✓ase-shapod

.

Canctt (June 22·.Ju_fy 22):.... ,:oday Is an
8 - Even If ~!¥, for
be true to

toon,:

1udely brief
,Yidemouthcd
.lewpot
~

Success' this. year ... ~mes· gr_ay. creates the perfect .

depends on how committed ~ .ire to
your goals and how much )'O'Jfe willing
to share. This may be the year for a new
relationship. one that supP.(lrts you 1n
following your dreams. Don t be afraid to
aslt for wnat you W3nt
~ <March 21·Al>ril 19) -TodaY Is a>

~CRdSS

ug

- T ~ Is a

ByMancyEllackandStephanleOement and~ can handle whatever comes.

T~ ~ _

(. ~THE Dally.Comm.titer Puzzle1y.Jacquelino~M~lhows

.

~ ~-23-Sept. 22)

-:.Owo~~~i~e~~'r:?u9:!d: .:

~~"8s~t~'=eld~~~
seen more than you. ,
.

rider's fee

Leo (July~ 22)-Today Is a 7..;..

Aake a rough

~u~~i:Pl~~o~~~e~
It's nice not to drive and less Cl<J)enslve.
Follow Y9ur heart to dlScover adventures
dose to home.
·

lUCSS

=Jourish .
• _up;
~rrendot

Aauat1us (.Im., 2~F-eb. 18) -Tc*.Y ls
a 7 - Start the day with a stroll It's
good to trust yourself, but don't let your
f3tn:,~efr~~\tf~:,'gt::S.open to
Pls.2S (Feb. 19-March 20) - T~ Is
a 6 - Assign f~PQnsibilitles to otners.
Drink P.lent)' o fresh water~t he!~ you
~t:~g;~ih~~~~~I~ to have

Jwollen

5hado of

,rown

'>9vlously
JpPel'Dmb
_hOol;CdrO

Unscramble these four Jumbles,

'luts

-fldoaway

,

'onelrab
Aade an

I 1penlng bel
. luby or topaz

I ~aw & hammer ·

, i~nds
! I . teglsters
!' l )rain stoppage
! : - up; ma!ched
: ntwcs

Jeep-toned ·
~.ruslod; wool

. i <eep a promise
GroalJvo notion
•_

boar; arctic

:reature

'n_;lost
.alher
:1ear tho slate

1

•
,

roboggan
1ubber tuba
\J _; cooked,
rut stin firm

I

Monday's Puz:zle Solvfld .
2 Gonllas
3 Son
4 Naval rank
5 ; .bound!ng
6 Overact
7 Loathsome
8 Building wing
9 Ina tidy way
10 Payment for
. part of the cost
11 lookfor
12 Gall

13 Avarice
21 Tono_;
fruitlessly

' ind echoing
; _lobo

I

. ··

sq.

)og resb alnl
laly's doDar
ieforo the euro

23 _ on to: clutch

25 Explosion

BO 8&::C c'.','.1; E
ON E S fi: N
VU L E fJ C
i!l s TR EA

BB
ER
R I
ME

ED
V E

ES
RS
!~ ,:); ;,1-, M AS s ~;;t FE F.
0 p PO S E ~\! B AR
PL AN TK~ ME LT
E E L S ~1 p AG ES
NA EIFi') LU T E SF~
S T RA IG HT ~c
re,r.-'8, so,; L E I ;,.::f;i S A
L I MA
L I MO u
OD OR
I D 0 L s
G L UM
S E RV E
SE E S
MA T E s

,.....,._,

26 Business

transaction
27 Middle East

, (<l:111111-Modla...--.lM.

nation
28 Give off, as

36 S~t potatoes
· 38 Replied sharply

· 29 Connery and
Penn
32 Cuts of caii; .

43 Acting part
45 Sagged ..

fumes

· meat .
JOWN
34 Desert fruits
~heep shelter . 35 Unchained ·

40 Cures

co

AT
OG LE
BR AN
WE S T
VE F!li!'."i.'1,)5'/
E B ACK
s -~ FAN
~t: w I R E
TO RTE
A R E S S
N D 1,1,;!,Si;,J
S I N E tt
[!: NO UN
rt" GO RE
i,'. i::1~ N OT

EIDUG

:1.1· 1· I'JI
. 02011 Tribune Media

tlMPERR

53 Dishwasher
'cycle
54 Stop

56 CincinnaU team
fi1 __ Greenspan

Ans: A''(

48 Rather ancient

58 Cartoonist · · ·
Thomas
....
50 Disregard • .
51 Heroic tales · 59 Palm or~·
· 52 Of the schnoz · 62 Singing ~ :

MONDAY'S'·
,:ANSWERS

8

so .iii

3

.Complete tit~ grid,
rim: cc!;!.~~- ;:.;,d 3-_liy..3 box .
(in bold boarJm) (Ont,;/,..s ci-erydigit i 9. For "·:.
·' :strategi~-01111°0w to s~li-e Sudo~ ,;hit · : , <

to

6

., ·..·: l~~nlJ~~oi/~/:::,;:;.:, ::(.i:_:.

7

8 3
.

7

5 4

6
9
5

2 .g
5 ·.

e·

ByTheMeph~mGroup';> ,·

mJ~[!)~(. . ..·; . •·

.

!

BLEEfE

5

·. ., .L~v!~~

.

··ROGAC:1 .

2
8

·rHi~,~ fo;zL~

SoM:es. Inc. i

All Rights Reserved. .
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r

I

t
!
.I I en Ii£~~·
!
I
tIIJ IJ
t
J I 1. J I

ono
lotter
to ordinary
each u.words.
aro. •.
to form
four

9

2
4

.·· 1, 2

6
3 :.
3

'..'.f,

.'.'

8
'

Now arrango tho circled ·1ettors
to f9rm tho surprise answer,· as
suggested by tho above cartoon.

I JJ{·X I I III, J"·

I

Jumbles: SCOUT. ITCHY
TINGLE
cnNCUR
Answor: When ho road tho novol about tho lm~o
.
'man, nwas - OUT OF SIGHT

MONDAY'S ANSWERS .

G 6 4 8 712 3 1 5
5 1 7
2 3 8
7 5 6
1 8 3
4 9 2
3 2 9
8 7 5
6 41

--

9 3 2 6 8
1 5 4 9 7
2 8 1 3 4
4 6 5 2 9
5 1 8 7 6
6 4 7 ·a 1
3 96 42
2!8 7 9 5 3

4
6
9
7
3
5
1

Tuesday, f-ebruary 8, :iiff1.
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Argentine :captain _se1:fI~~{Jllto-J~-~-9-~!th!P:_!:Q1_~
TREY BRAU NECKER
Dally Egyptian
Scphomorc Melanie Delsut
started playing tennis on the
courts of Argentina when she was
S ycan old, and she and a group of
friends would play ori the schoora
court during a brca.lc ln the school
day.·
.
.
.

·~'---~-~tostudyand/~top!aytenn/sattha~e
/;;:::adchomelnArgentfna, wemmtabletodo
that ••• I also kneivth!!t there' was apossibllityto get a
scholarship for tennis here.
.
· · .:...; Melanie Delsart>
·,_team captain · ·
_

ButuDdsut.theSIUwomen', _ArgenU~,we aren't able to do: Miuourt Valley. Conference·
tennis team capt.tin, gm,. and.' thaL ••• I also knewth.1t there was Player of the Ycarlut season, also
dn·elopcd her game,. she found . a· poniblllty to get a achoLtnhlp holds • conference doubles Utle.
she had to pay for t.'1e opportunity for tennis here."
.
. . · •Melanie ls • leader. both her ·
to play In different countries. she '., 'The two lost -1-0, Saturday lo· 1 and Jennifer Dien have the most
said.
.
-·
• Morehead State in ~forehead, Ky.,. experience (of) the high· 1em of
•1 had to pay for all of my trips; and Ddsart lost her Flight 1 match ptayen coming In: Nothwchr said.
I needed to progrtn my talents."' lo the Eagles' Allx Young -1-6,
Dien, C:lsut'a tea.'l!mate and
she said. •:n Argentina. I had 10 6-2, 6-t. She also lost her other fellow sophomore; said Dehart
travel 10 different countries.•
match of the season on Jan. 29 lo Irle, her hi..;fest lo help with the::
Because of the expensive cosu . Louisville's Jull.t Fdlerhoff 6-2, 6-2. team.
of playing tennis. Delsart said ·
Although she Is In just her
•we . all .try .our hard~t : at .
she eventually found her way 10 , second year of college, Dclsut Is practice,• Dien. said. •1 think
SlUC.
· . oneoftheteam'amostexperienccd Melanie and I arc strong players, ,
Dclsart has been playing with · · playen. She said she hopes she can and we work with'ou'r teammates•·
the SIU women's tennis· team · : help to provide a good ellltlple · so we can be a bcuerieun.- •
since she began au ending SlUC-.' for her team_males. ·; .
.·
· · · Delsart · said It's not the_.:.
her freshman year In fall 2009. · ·
· •rm not rcaily us~ to being scholanhlps or the opportunlUcs :
Dclsart uld L'ic scholanhlp the captain because last year I was th.11 keep her· playing, but the ·
opportunities wrre a main selling ·, 1freshma.n:' Dclsart said. •The sport Itself.: ..
·
point for her Jcc'.slon to come . -scnlon last year we.re very good lo
•rve been playing It my entire
lo SIUC. but the chance to play the team u captains. ... II', hard, _life, and I wouldn't. gi\·e It up for
tennis while In college also drew·_ but I want ·10 help the team the_ anythlngelse,-_Dcbartsald.
her to the campus.·
. best I an.•
'.
•1 wanted to study and I
Coach A~dra Nothwchr said
Trey Bmun«krr can be rmchtd at
tlm:un«kn@dailytgyptian.com
wanted to play tennis al the same. Dels:art b one of her,'tor pbycrs.
or lli3311 at. 281.
time: she said. •nack . home In Deis.art, . who wa'i · Fre_sh~n

.a

S

. t\' · ' " •,. '· •'1·
SWIM·.
ln the ~tid-Amcrkan Conference
COHTIIIU[D f~Ol,I 12
Championship. Both n-mls . arc
hosted by SIU and will ukc: pl:acc at
Junior Justin Ruszk~ld ,' the: Edward J:Shea Natatoriwn.
·
dominated th·e men's Jiving . ~As. the leun pn-parcs for ·1he
events, picking up a season-high . championships. Tdxdra said she
score of JI I.SS In the l•meter • nd Is excited about her Lut conference
320.25 ln the 3-meter.
championship meet " lrith the
Diving coach Chunhua Joy Zhao . Salukis and will give It her besL
said she believes the Jl\-crs are able
· •rmadtcdandhappylt'amylast
to co~petc so well because of their time, so I'm going lo pul everything
confidence and lralnlng.
I have Into 11,• Tcixdra said. •Even
~ey tnln well every day, and I tr I don't have ,-cry good results, I
tcll them to trost thenuclves, have know I put n-crythlng I have Into
confidence and the perfonnance th~ water an~ Into practl~e, so I'm
will come.• Zhao said.
hoping for the besL":
.
.
The Salukl .women's learn will.
rd\lm to· the pool Feb. 17~19
~JacqudineMiJidmmad~~
the State F.arm Miuourl \'alley
l"ttldwat
Conference Championship. and the . jmuhammad@dailyrgypt!.ln.com __
men's~ will compete March
or S.36-331 lat. 269.

• ... •

-

... 0

.-I

C •

S~pho~;~ Melanie Del~rt practlCHThursday at Sports Blast. The
Salultls faced Morehead State Saturday, losln~ their second match
of the season by• score of 4-0. De Isa rt won her ftnt set against Albe
Young, of Morehead Stz.te, but lost the second two.
'
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BASEBALL .
I n ~ ~ cl good guys this
, ~ Scrrildla said. ·w·e cm't just rdy
La.st ICISOCl. WdJ led the SalukJs ononepb)..:£.
·
1n w1n1 <SJ ml strikcoub (57). He
SIU will spend the: nujority 'cl 1ts
!hn:w ~ lnrilngs 1n· 29 appcu;inca sasoo on the road 37 cl its S'/ pmcs
and 1w 1w0 mu Hcw.isapcdcd to an:~ .lnduding 16 cl the tina 1a.
. ta1z the spot bf former doscr llry;;nt t Nme cl the s.wlds' 14 "'umid series
~SillsaB-timeleidc:rlnsm:s. -an: on the: road Hcndcnon s.1id the
'ihc big quatk.l fur us Is on the: constant tmding cm be difficult
mound.. Henderson said. •we've got mJ.cnt-atf..Jct,.s.
SOlllCqucstions that~, be answcniJ
,,U th: most chaBcnging sdic:duJe
Wltilwcgctoutonthc:fidJ.•·
w-tvc .md.ln my 21 ,i:ars here,•
CONTlHl)[O f IIOM

12

,·Br;,. aseba/1

on

championships
are dedded an the
f!elr' at l ,,.,.,L 11,
• ""n naY""
e

expectations Ofthis
program and ofour ·

playersaremuchhlgher
than tJ:fs. .

-Ken Henderson
Interim head coa_ch
Serritdb. a i=inl Tca'll' 'AJI.AIVC . F'inrg;m iaJd 'tie ~ the , and will bq;!:: die SCltOII.JJU>ing In
sdcctlon bst scasoo.- '1.-ill bl the:_ weather will remain good enough · the: LouJswu Thh ~ F'Cb. ·
)wng ~ . tllls.~ ScnildbJs.. ;.fi-rthe~~-loPff.:Ctlce._He ~
1~201n~u.. :• .... ,·
• .JSJ arccr ~ and pbcrd In the ability lo practkc what~
top fae ofd<j1l olTcnslve ~ !z1 may be limited due 1o poor_ wather
Justin t'MI ~con~~
thc:confcrrna bst IQ5(ll\, His 64 RBIs Is I huge •dnntagc.
Jbwbar;pdailJYD1'tian.com .
lkd iir scaind most In uin~ ~ ·
'Jhc Swlds IW1td sncti(:e Fridq
· or 536-3311 at. 256. :

Junior tint· twaNn Oiris. Hendmicn°1.1ki.

.

.

'

*. .

tcuns .

.. . .. ' ' .

More·Stories
BANT£R ·~.:

·f: :·

Cari: Packers.~~ain- _:!·
·,donieJ<lers fu.filtuie?·, :;_ ;/. ,
12 ~.~es~~y;·February 8,2011
www.dsDyqyptJJUu:om. · . - - - -

JUSTIN KABDES
Dally Egyptian

Ajwngsquadof'ma!nly&tsJu:xn .

ml rq,homorcs .will bl the SIU
bas<bail tam !nits first sc:itoo without .
coach Dan c.alWw1. who died o(skin .

Saluld
baseball
coachK.ltl..
Henderson

-~

In Namnbcr after coaching '.
the t=m fur 16 sa.sons.
Intaim C0adi. Km Hcndcnon,

ancn'

who ls entering bis 21st ICaSOD with
SaluJd basd,all, Akf he doesn't ICC
hlmsd{ as Ca!Lwnirtpbcanall.
Even though 19 of Its 28 pb)us
arc dther fm.hmcn or sophomores.
the tc:im ls ltil1 ,-cry slmlbt to wt
)-eu's, he said. . .
"1 Jon't ~ the rdiullding won1,·
Hcndcnon said. "\\'e arc a)"OUllg dub.
but ; Jon't think"thcrn any~ a
)'OUl!g team can't M wen.•
·
Hcndmon wJ It Is Important
that he docs tJ-.:ngs his way, but a lot
of h!s co.idling sl)1e ~ill be simlbr
to CtlWwl's. He ~d c.iIWwl. one
of five coaches In Missouri Valley
C.OOfttma: hhtory to win more than
200 le:aguc g;uncs. prrp.uc:J him "-ell
fOf his new position iU had C0;1ch.
"1 think It an be a good thing;'
:mist.ant roach P.i Finigm said.
·mmdcnon) o!Tm some ch.ingcs,
md I think with a younger group of
guys tlut'i something~ nttJcd.·
SIU. was ranka! sc;"Cnlh OUl of
dght tc.uns In the .MVC prcsc:asoo
poll. Hcndcnon said although It's too
=tr to tdl bow the k::Un will pLty this
5C&SOCI,: the W\'I nnldng Is bca~ of
the Salukls' youth mi! pl..tym tlw hm:

SW~MMING

batting
practke

rrlday at Abe
MartJnfkld.
Henderson
was named
Interim :,ead

coach after
thedHthof
Dan C.llatun.
C.llahan,
theSalukls"
mered coach

of 16 seasons,
dledHov.15

after battling
a rare fonn of

iddn cancer,
Th• Salukls _.....
start their .. ___ ---·1
season Feb. 18

. at Louisiana
Tech.

yd to nuke NlllCS for thcrnsci\u

·: .' .this program and of our pb)us arc• . bccawe ofa ~ Wdd md / doscr, Hcndcnon said.
"Basd>a1J dw..q,lonshlps arc much higher than this..
.· ·
suri;cry Jar~ 6 to repair panbllytom .. :
decided on the 6dd. noc In a po11.•
Sophomore right-tundcd pitdicr · bbrum In his throwing shoulda: The ·~
HcnJcnon said. -nit cxpcctatlons of' Lee Wdd will miss the 2011 season pitcher was going to !>e the Salukls',. PleHUH DASE DALL I 11
,.

a

& DIVING

Salukis honor Seniors, defeat EVansville
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD
put ofthr. rcby team that won first the Mld·Amcrlcan Conference.
Dally Egyptian
::,!ace in the 200-yar,\ medley.
The Salukb bad. strong
.
AJ a temi. the women post~ & ·· performances throughout the
In the final dual meet. of the. _133-100 victory and the men won m«t. against Evanmllc. _.with
seuon, the SIU swlmmln& and with a aeon: o! 157-68: 'Ibc' win · sophomore~ Klnten ·Groome·
diving teams honored their senior . mm.cd couh Rick Walka, 33rd leading the way. Groome posted•
swlmmm -: Antlony Bol..,quet. . cuur win agalnn Evmsvillr, and ·sruon-bests ln both the JOO().
Sc:yi Fatayi-Wlllwru; Kyle .Riekena he ma1ntalncd bu perfect record yard fmityle at · 10 mlnut~ •
and Muccia Tehcin -· and went aplnst the Purple Aces. ·
.·
11.55 seconds and the 500 -yard
on , to domhutr the l!Vansvlll~ .. · Althoug•• tt's a great accnmp'Jsh- · freestyle at. 4:56.68, whllc )union ,,
PutpleAcaonSati..-d.ay.
mcnt. Wa!h:.~Aldhcfcdstherecord · Jill Weckbach and Matt Parsons
Senior captain TeLtcln, of Rio says n:orc about the tam and Its both took first place ln the. 200·
de Janlero, Brazil, said that It wu program than his~ .
.yard !rtttty!c.'.
, ..
great to bj: honored. and she ls ·
•what It means to our progr,.u
, · Freshman · Lulsa
SUvdra •:
tl-..mkfulfor all_~bt program bu ls that _we lave done vttJ. mll captured thcmle ln the 50-yud
done for bet. : . .
against their r ~ and we hue f."CCttyle · for the. women whUc
l~C SMITH IDAILY EGYPTl.~N :,
•1 grew a lc..t with this ·twn, not taken them mious!i,' Wallcu uid., ,J~lot Ef &~rawt. f~•hnan Juae s.n1o; IWlmm:tr ~raila Tmeha Is
Saturday durl~'
only u II swnmct but also u a. "It speaks wdl of the athldcs that _••\Aibeha O~_rl? ~nd ;u.nlor Jared , th• flnal homo swim mm of Mr colloge·ca.-eot_at the Edwud J. :
person;"shi:~d. •scclngtheteam have been here, the on~ who :.re{.Bra4~.:;flnt~_ccl;_ln, the lop three Shu Natatorlurn. Teluira, a native of RJo de Janlcro, IJrull. Is the
only female swfmme1 grad-iat:r.g this
The S,lukls wfll be
right now and being a captain was · he:: now and will be hc:c. We hrn:'! :spotHor,lhe men.:-.; -·. ·• •
·
actually ,thi;bcst 'year because I :/chne. a good job. ~f consistently~~:. F~'.~Y:~~~:j:astro gnduatlngthreemembersolthemtn'l~m. _- ·.. ··· · _;;.
got to sec the team become more ·:. reaching oot to th~ that can hdp : ·. iiotcheJ
in htr;first 200ofa famUy:'~ ~,,.:;i:•
· ... · :· .. us~~ forward,•·_, : . • . .
yuc.i:~ : 1ncillcy of the. "1phomon:"'' M.ichcUc' Bell took dlTC with a 5Ctl.tc of 253.35,-;hlch .
tlso a P'!50i~a,,:st. ·. . . >·. ::
. Teixeira· finlsh(d her home ·, ·' With ·the end of the regular seasoti_;at 2.-<l9.71, whUc Junior sccor.d but- ltill pw.ed her best
1
career strong u she pbccd sca,nd, season. t'.ie women UC 2-'> In the ,' Cesar Pi':ftt
for the men with' KOrc .· of. the seuon at '259.27•...-,
1n· thc.100-yard breaststroke, third Mlssourt Viney Confar:ncc dual atlinc !',/1:SS.3 t.
F ~ ' &i:tta.ny · Wdgtl 'Jun., .
..:, ;;,:; \ .·.
ln the 200-yard Crcestyle and was mcetswhllethemcn finlshed3-0 In . In ·tbe_ wo.:lcll's l~mctcr dh-e." .m~ sccc~ ~bccln the ~meter ..
SWIM In\·:

~tied

suson.

:fyu:tory

was

won

.

.
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